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When: Saturday, March 24 (default date) 
Where: Your Store 
Why: To keep children interested in your 
product and give parents time to shop 
What: FUN!  

Kid’s Day Strategy Guide  

Check out this                       
information on                                      

www.munce.com! 
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Kid’s Day Basics 

WHAT YOU’LL NEED: 
 

• Munce Signage (available for purchase in the Spring/Summer Merch Kit) 
• Free Giveaways (provided by Munce) 
• Color Sheets (provided by Munce and CAN) 
• Decorations & Supplies: crayons, colored pencils, balloons, streamers, etc. 

(available for purchase at dollar store, craft store or party supply store) 
• Refreshments: crackers, cookies, apples and carrots (Easter rabbit food). Another 

snack idea could be a cupcake liner, coconut (edible Easter grass) and jelly beans 
for children to create a nest of eggs. The drinks can be water, lemonade or juice 
boxes (preferably not red). You could also have coffee for the parents. 

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES: 
 

You can make it big with indoor-outdoor fun or make it small with a few special ac-
tivities! 

 

Inside activities: 
 

• Set up a photo area in the store with hats, glasses or rabbit ears for fun Easter 
      pictures. Assign someone with a digital camera that can email the photos to the 
      family member. 
 

• Place a blanket or quilt on the floor to create a reading circle where someone can 
have a designated time and place to read a children’s book about the real meaning 
of Easter. 

 

• Make it count by adding a mission theme or a local need (books for a shelter, 
canned food for a food bank). 

 

• Use the Munce “Celebrate Kids” signage because it is so colorful! Contact us for a 
small .pdf or. jpeg  too so that you can post it on Facebook. 

 

Outside activities:  
 

• Host an Easter egg hunt using the Resurrection Eggs. 
 

• Have Easter relays such as egg on a spoon, pass the raw egg or pop the balloon 
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B&H Publishing 
 

Barbour Publishing 
 

BroadStreet Publishing 
 

Capitol Christian Music Group 
 

HarperCollins Christian Publishing 

A BIG thank you to our participating 
vendors who provided these great 

giveaways!! 
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Easter Wheel Story 
 

By Karen Whiting 
 
 
MATERIALS:  
2 paper plates 
Paper fastener 
Scissors 
Crayons or markers 

Create a story that uses a wheel with hidden windows to reveal portions of the story. 
It allows each person to turn the wheel and share a story. 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
1. In one paper plate, cut out a pie-slice triangle with the point an inch away from 

the center of the plate and the outer part 1/8 of the circumference of the plate. 
 
2.  Divide the second plate into 8 equal sections 
 
3. Read about the events around Easter, from Palm Sunday and The Last Supper, to 
     Jesus dying on the cross and the resurrection. 
 
4.  In each section, draw one part of the story 
 
5. Put the first plate with the window on top of the other plate. Use a paper fastener 
     through the center of both plates to join them. Now the inner plate can be turned 
     to reveal part of the under plate, showing one part at a time 
 
6.  Show time: Use the wheel to tell others about Jesus and Easter! 

 
Karen Whiting 
The One Year Devotion for Active Boys 



Easter Plexers 
by Karen Whiting 
http://christianauthorsnetwork.com/karen-whiting/ 
Author of The One Year Devotions for Active Boys 
 
Solve theses plexers (word puzzles) related to Easter. 
Example of a word plexer    This means I understand         
 
 
1. On Palm Sunday  2. Where Jesus ate his last meal 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. When did Peter deny Christ?  4. What happened to Jesus on Good Friday? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. What did the women find    6. What happened on the first Easter?   
on the first Easter? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      7. What did soldiers give Jesus? 
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Answers:  
1. Rode on a donkey 
2. Upper room 
3. 3 Times before the rooster crowed 3 times 
4. Nailed on a cross 
5. Empty tomb 
6. Jesus rose on the third day 
7. Crown of thorns 

Understand 
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SUNDAY MORNING SURPRISES [Elementary] 

My Bible Verse to Learn  

He is not here! He has risen, just as he said he would! Matthew 28:6 NIRV	

A Cool Story	

Have you ever gone for a walk as the sun was coming up? That’s what Mary and her friend Mary 

Magdalene did one Sunday morning. Only they weren’t going for a fun walk—they were going 

to the tomb where Jesus was placed after he died. When they got there, they were surprised to 

see an angel whose clothes shone like lightning. The women were surprised to see that the heavy 

stone had been rolled away from the entrance to the tomb. And when they looked inside, they 

were even more surprised because Jesus was not there! 	

Can you imagine how frightened and worried they must have been? But the angel spoke kindly 

to the women. He said, “Don’t be afraid. I know you are looking for Jesus who died on the cross. 

He is not here. He has risen from the dead, just like he said he would!” As they ran to tell their 

friends, they had the biggest surprise of all—they saw Jesus! He was alive and he talked to them. 

The women took hold of Jesus’s feet and worshipped him. Their Sunday morning surprises filled 

them with joy!	

A Fun Activity [Use the code to fill in the blanks]	

___   ___   ___   ___   ___        ___  ___       ___  ___  ___  ___  ___ ! 	

  1       3       4       2      4     6      4           5      8       6     7      3	

  

CODE:     1=J     2=U     3=E     4=S     5=A     6=I     7=V     8=L	

	

Crystal Bowman         

   

Our Daily Bread for Kids  

365 Meaningful Moments with God	



 

 

It’s Free! 
For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life though Christ Jesus our 

Lord.  Romans 6:23 NLT 

 

Can you imagine what would happen if a grocery store gave out free food? People would rush 

to the store to get as much as they could. They would also tell their friends and neighbors about 

the free food. The Bible tells us about a free gift that is better than food. The free gift is life in 

heaven with Jesus that lasts forever. The gift is free to everyone, but you have to receive it by 

believing in Jesus as your Savior. Read John 3:16 to find out why God gives us the free gift of 

salvation through Jesus. 

Food Word Search Puzzle -- Find the following words in the puzzle: 

BREAD FISH   Q R E B F I S H W H P E A R S  

EGGS  CHICKEN  V C H E E S E O P E  G G S S T 

BEANS PEAS   J C H I C K E N N G R A P E S  

GRAPES MILK   D M B R E A D A H B E A N S   

CHEESE PEARS  P E A S C H N M I L K L R Q Z 

 

Fun Fact: Stores give out free samples of food to get people to buy their products. It’s less ex-

pensive than advertising and people love free food samples! 

 

Author: Crystal Bowman  

 

Book Title: Our Daily Bread for Kids – 365 Meaningful Moments with God 
Discovery House Publishers  

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



THE	GIRL’S	GUIDE	TO	LIFE	 	 Sherry	Kyle	
©	2015	by	Sherry	Kyle	
ISBN	10:	1-58411-149-6	
ISBN	13:	978-1-58411-149-8		
RoseKidz®	An	imprint	of	Hendrickson	Publishers	Marketing,	LLC	

															
	

	

	
Did	you	know	fruit	is	mentioned	in	the	Bible?	This	kind	of	fruit	can	change	
your	life.	Look	up	Galatians	5:22-23	and	unscramble	the	words	to	discover	the	
hidden	message.		

	

	

	
	







 

Coloring pages provided by 
Tommy Nelson 

 
 

Featuring the books: 
Good Good Father by Chris Tomlin 

Hardcover 
ISBN: 9780718086954 

SRP: $16.99 
 

Jesus Calling Bible Storybook  
Hardcover 

ISBN: 9781400320332  
SRP: $16.99 

 
 
 

Go to www.munce.com to print additional coloring pages. 
 

You can also go to www.tommynelson.com under FREEBIES as 
well and see activity kits you can print for different books. 
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